COMMUNITY RESOURCES FOR SENSORY INTEGRATION

Resources in Orange County that assist with supports for sensory integration concerns

Recursos en el condado de Orange para asistir con preocupaciones de integración sensorial

Child Life Therapy
1486 Swanson Drive, Suite 100200, Oviedo, FL 32765 407-977-4448
Childlifetherapy@earthlink.net
Provide occupational, speech, therapeutic listening, interactive metronome and sensory based services in Orange, Seminole, and Northern Brevard counties. Evaluations and therapy available at the address listed above, child’s home or childcare location. Accepts insurance, Medicaid, FL Healthy Kids, Medipass, BCBS, UHC, and private pay.

Florida Pediatric Therapy, LLC
200 Derby Glen Drive, Orlando, FL 32837 407-641-0808
www.floridapediatrictherapy.com or Caroline, Speech Pathologist caroline@floridapediatrictherapy.com 321-947-6282
Provide speech, occupational and physical therapy. Also work with children with autism, sensory processing, sensory integration and challenging behavior. Provide services at child’s home or preschool. Takes insurance, Medicaid, MediPass, McKay Scholarships, FL Early Steps (0-3) Part C, and private pay.

LIFESKILLS, A division of Early Learning Collaborative
Habilidades para la vida: Parte de la Colaboración de Aprendizaje Temprano

- LifeSkills Academy of Orlando (The Arbor School of Central Florida) 407-388-1808
  1010 Spring Villas Pt., Winter Springs, FL, 32708
  info@arborschoolflorida.com
  Provide high quality education and multi-sensory learning K-12th grade.

- LifeSkills Clinic
  407-629-9455
  1935 State Rd 436, Winter Park, FL 32792
  http://lifeskillscenter.com/ or sensory@earthlink.net
  Specializing in Sensory Integration Therapy, occupational therapy, and speech and language therapy.

- LifeSkills Center
  407-629-9455
  1089 West Morse Blvd., Winter Park, FL 32789
  http://lifeskillscenter.com/ or sensory@earthlink.net
  Specializing in Sensory Integration Therapy

UCP of Central Florida, Inc - Downtown Orlando/Holloway Campus
3305 S. Orange Avenue, Orlando, FL 32806 407-852-3304 EXT. 1
Provide speech, occupational, physical, and music therapy in Orange, Osceola, Seminole, Lake, and Volusia counties. Evaluations and therapy outside the classroom depending on necessity and scheduling. Services are free for eligible children. Accepts Private pay.

UCP of Central Florida, Inc - Downtown Orlando/Holloway Campus
3305 S. Orange Avenue, Orlando, FL 32806 407-852-3304 EXT. 1
Provide speech, occupational, physical, and music therapy in Orange, Osceola, Seminole, Lake, and Volusia counties. Evaluations and therapy outside the classroom depending on necessity and scheduling. Services are free for eligible children. Accepts Private pay.

UCP of Central Florida, Inc - Downtown Orlando/Holloway Campus
3305 S. Orange Avenue, Orlando, FL 32806 407-852-3304 EXT. 1
Provide speech, occupational, physical, and music therapy in Orange, Osceola, Seminole, Lake, and Volusia counties. Evaluations and therapy outside the classroom depending on necessity and scheduling. Services are free for eligible children. Accepts Private pay.

June 2019
Provide physical, occupational, speech and language therapy and mental/behavioral health in all counties. Evaluations and therapy only available at the address listed above. specializes in treating children with a variety of disorders including:

- Neurodevelopmental Delay
- Cerebral Palsy
- Down's Syndrome
- Traumatic Brain Injury
- Prematurity
- Medically fragile children
- Autism Spectrum
- Genetic/Metabolic Disorders
- Developmental Delay
- Dysarthria
- Appraxia
- Sensory Modulation and Integration Disorders

Accepts insurance, Self-pay, All PPO’s, UHC, Aetna, Medicaid, non-HMO, BlueCross BlueShield and TRICARE.

Provee terapia física, ocupacional, habla/lenguaje y salud mental/comportamiento en todos los condados. Evaluaciones y terapia solo disponibles en la dirección escrita arriba. Acepta seguro médico, pago privado, PPOs, UHC, Aetna, Medicaid, no-HMO, BlueCross BlueShield y TRICARE.